
County Funds EL CAMINO COLLEGE 
Will Improve 
Area Street

Supervisor Kenneth Hafan 
announces a county allocation 
of $42,000 to help the City of 
Tprrtnce Improve Crenshaw 
Boulevard will be available 
early In July.

Hahn secured Board of Su 
pervisors' approval for a dec 
laration of intention to pro

t 1968-69 county gas tax monies 
Scheduled for improvement 

by the city is the section of 
Crenshaw Boulevard from Del 
Amo Boulevard to Maricopa 
Street.

APRIL 3, 1968

The El Camino College
classified employes presented recommendation:
tfieir salary proposal to Dr. 
Stuart Marsee and the board

vide the funds from fiscal of trustees at the regular of tne pregent El Camino Col
board meeting.

The combined salary com- other schools in the district 
mittee of the California School and neighboring colleges, we
Employes' Council presented find these positions to be be- vacation per year after five

OVE

834-5207

committee has spent many

recommend unjustified adjust 
ments in the salary rates or

fair."

Gordon made the following

On comparing the posi-

  Additional fringe benefits 
offer encouragement to em 
ployes of long service and a

tions on ranges 4, S, 6, and 7 responsible use of sick leave.

lege salary schedule with

recommendations for salary low average. We therefore 
and fringe benefits pertaining recommend raising these posi 

tions one range, four to five,
Gordon Tuttle, committee flw to, **  «J« to scv«n- and 

chairman, stated, "The salary ***<* to eight.

the salary situation. As tax- schedule with previous years 
payers, we are aware of our schedules at El Camino Col- 
responsibilities and will not lege, and the comparison with

schools in the district and 
neighboring colleges, Indicate

fringe benefits. We hope that a need for salary adjustments 
you will agree with us thai It Is therefore recommended 
these requests are just and that an increase of 9V4 per

Cent be granted.

Benefits sought are:
  Extension of the present

system of one additional day

years of service to equal 
days vacation after 
of service.
  A bonus of one day 

tion for every 25 days sick
  The comparison of the leave accumulated in addition 

to the annual vacation.
« Health insurance cover 

age for dependents, to be fi 
nanced by the district.

The members of the salary 
committee are Gordon Tuttle 
Paul Galvan, Wayne Simpson 
Shirley Bell, Deloris Tallman 
and Peggy Ranslemi

PRESS-HERALD A-11

Sgt. David V. Labate, son
of V. A. Labate Jr. of 2438 W. 
229th Place, is on duty at Phu 
Cat AB, Vietnam.

TORRANCE CAMERA
  Your Headquarters for Photo

Needs — Rentals   Repairs 
 3SST .1330 SARTORI AVE. 328-3154

(Paid Political Advertisement)

GEORGE VICO
STANDS UP FOR YOU!

In 1968
voif 11 be pushed 

tospend.

 MAX A. KELLY

Seeks County Seat

Instructor 
Seeks Seat 
On Council

Max A. Kelly, a 38-year-old|| 
history teacher, is seeking all 
seat on the Tftrrafice CityU 
Council in the April 9 general)) 
municipal election.

Kelly, his wife Jo Ann, and 
their two sons, Michael, 9, 
and Steven, 6, live at 18407 
flaas Ave.

A history teacher at North 
High School for the past nine 
years, Kelly was born In Lin- 
roln, Neb. He received his 
bachelor's degree from the 
University of Nebraska and 
lias done graduate work at 
Nebraska and UCLA.

HE SERVED with the Srdfl 
Division in Korea in 1950 and 
1951 and taught in Columbus, 
Neb., before moving to Tor-| 
ranee.

He is currently a member 
of the city's Citizens Advisory 
Committee for Community 
Improvement. Other affilia 
tions include North Torrance 
East Little League, Parents)! 
Organized for the Improve- il 
ment of North Torrance, f 
North High and Hamilton 
Elementary PTAs, the North I 
Torrance Property Home- 
owners Association, and the) 
South Bay Federation of|| 
Teachers.

HE SERVED, until recent-!] 
ly, on the Harbor Area Teeny 
Posts Advisory Committee |[ 
and the Harbor Are* Eco-ll 
nomic Opportunities Com-U 
mission.

"I am constantly dlscourag-i 
ed with the sight of young-ll 
sters climbing over fences toy 
make use of our school play-1 
grounds," he said: "1 fin con 
vinced that, given a sincere! 
effort on the part of the two 
local governments, all of our! 
playgrounds and recreational!) 
facilities can be made avail 
able for m»Timiim use by our|| 
children."
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GEORGE VICO
For Torrance City Council

pay you to save.
Geemslikeeveryone'sasklngyou 10th of tha month earn IntBrwt from date Re|lster to t«te at any
to buy something these days, of receipt, when held to tho quarter's end. LINCOLN SAVINGS office. Foryourcon- 
Buy a new car. Buy a boat. Buy Either way, you can't lose at Lincoln, you only venience, voter registration facilities are5 a bigger home. But at Lincoln, gain. Another benefit of saving at Lincoln: available at allUncoln Savings offfcaa. 
we'II pay you to save. Put your interest is paid to the date of withdrawal on . 
money In a Lincoln savings ac- funds held for three months. * 
count. It'll be safe, secure, and   f MAIN OFFICE 630 West sixth St. at Hoot, Lot An- 

AMNI/AL M*H 6arninfl tnon6y for you at th6    turn*. *^M u/tiu 8*'^** ^a'^* 90017 Totaphoot 628*0211

savings At Lincoln, your savings actually a .Lincoln P855^0^ account, additions and sherman Oaks, Calif. 91403 Tttephorw 783-3 
earn 1.13% when our 5% current annual ^£A™*^ £^fi$dZ GRANADA HILLS 17881 Chetsw««i * at 2aWi 
rate Is compounded dally and maintained,{^Jg|^^^d)t aV8llaDie Grarwn Him. diif. 91344 Telephone 36W041 
for a year.   MOLLVWOOP wi HetinnM ai<

0 V| Hollywood, C«IH. NOM Tdwtion*
And vour monev Is safe with Lincoln Ao^^If you're a long-term saver, choose a Lincoln counts are insured up to $15,000 by the IORRANC? 2.nos Htwthorr* Blvd. «t Carton. 

.5K% bonus account. In addition to the 5% Federal Savings 4 Loan Insurance Corpora- 
"T*?/1 Jn,nV" . erest ratft -Dy°u" »m  " tion, a permanent government agency. With . ... 0, .  _ 
extra M.% interest per year. Paid at the end over 4f7years of experience and assets of <*"• 9^ ;06 Te 
8!liŷ 80naccountsopened inmult 'Ples nearly tialf-a-billlon dollars, Lincoln is a OFFICE HOUW 
Of $1000. . name you can trust. Main: Mon. - Frl. fi a.m. to 4 p.m.

There ant other features that make Lincoln Before someone talks you Into 
  smart place to save. For example, funds buying something, visit a 
wcelved by the 10th of the month earn Inter- Lincoln office. Don't wait 

,.Mt from the first. Funds received after the too long.

LINCOLN 
SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION Mwnbw F«*«M UHogi A LMTI Inturww. 

OvponMn mt F««Ml HWIM U«l Sti*

RECTANGULAR
COLOR TV

295 SQ. INCH
23" DIAGONAL MEASUREMENT 

SfBFFN M7F MADE

OILED WALNUT
CONTEMPORARY

CONSOLE
With Automatic Pretet Fine Tuning

Save Over

$39.90 Down 
$17.95 Monthly

( »  by ttell. ll'i Miy to  (>   
unt by moll. 

Uncelni poyt Id* 
p«lHM« bolk woyl.

ALSO MANY OTHER TERRIFIC BUYS 
IN OTHER STYLES & FINISHES

LIBERAL TRADE-INS

CHOOSE FROM THE LARGEST SELECTION OP COLOR TVS IN THE SO. BAY AREA

WE SERVICE WHAT WE SILL

Brinolm:Mon.-Thur»,9a.m.to4p.m. 
Frl.9i.m.to6p.m.

TORRANCE
Hawthorne Blvd. at Carson


